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Rz.ilrcads, Regulation of. Nine Eour Law, Application of.
Applicc:tion, of Nine Hour Law to Railroads Doing Interstate
Business.
Chapter 108, Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative
Assembly, is inapplicable to women employed as telegraph
operators in the offices 0;£ railroads engaged in interstate commence, because 'conogress by the act of ~larch 4th, 1907,
(34 Stats. at Large, 1415) ,made a Tegulation 'concerning this
'matter.
March 16th, 1914.
Honorable Railroad and Public Service Commission,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 3rd
instant, submitting for my opinion the question of whether Chap. 108,
Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, which is
"An act regulating and limiting the hours of employment for
female employes ¢ * *" ,
Is applicable to women employed as telegraph operators in railroad
work, in view of the federal act of Maroh 4th, 1907, 34 Statutes at
Large, 1415? The last named act permits telegraph operators being
on duty not to exceed thirteen hours at statiol13 operated only during
the daytime. The Supreme' Court of the United States has many
times liecided that matters which are expressly witnin the jurisdiction
of congres", under the terms of the federal constitution, are not within
the jurisd~ct'()n of the state legl.slature, when once congress has exercisE.d the power delegated to it. Interstate commerce is distinctly
one of the matters over which the federal cungress has exclusive
jurisdict:on, and sta,~e legislatures cann()~ legislate in regard thereto,
if cO.Jgn:ss has passed any law or regulation regarding the same;
nor i;; btate legislation upon such subjects Ot any force or effect
after congre,s acts, even though the state law upon the subject
prece~e;; the fecleral act in point of time.
An act of congress upon
suujccts witlJin its delegated powers superselles all state enactments
upon the same subject.
The Supreme Court of the United States has in a very recent
ca"e passell uvon a similar subject, to-wit: the sixteen hour law,
relatinrr to railroad employes, passed by the legislature of the State
of Washington.
"The right of a state to apply its police power for the
purpDse of regulating interstate commerce in a case like this
exists only from the silence of congress on the subject, and
ceases when congress acts on the subject or manifests its
purpose to call into play its exclu.sive power."
N. P. Ry. Co. v. Wash., 222 "G. S. 376, approving State
v. N. P. Ry. Co., 111 S. W. 500, and State v. C. M.
& St. P. Ry. Co., 136 Wis. 401.
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In a very recent case our own supreme court in the case of
State Y. Harper, 138 Pac. 493, has followed the doctrine laid down
in the quotation above. You are therefore advised that Chap. 108,
Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, in so far as it
attempts to regulate the hours of employes whose employers are en·
gaged in interstate commerce, is of no effect, in view of the fact
tbat the federal congress had previously passed' an act covering the
same subject.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Boards of County Commissioners, Meetings of. Accounts
Against Counties. Time for Settlement and Allowance of
Accounts Against Counties.
A boaJ1d of 'county commissioners cannot adjourn regular
meetings from time to time to give them an 'opportunity to
examine, settle and allow acconnts against the county monthly
instead of qua'rterly, but 'must consi'der and eXaJmine sll'c'h
a,c'~ounts at the quarterly meetings, as ,provided 'by Sub. 12
of Sec. 2894, R. C
Hon. H. S. Magraw,
State Examiner,
Helena, Montana.
March 18th, 1914.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 14th
insta,;}t, with an inquiry from the board of county commiS3ioners of
Park County attached thereto. The question submitted by the said
board of county commissioners and yourself is substantially as follows:
";\lay a board of county commissionel'3 adjourn their meetings from time to time to give them an opportunity tel examine, settle and allow accounts against the county mo.lthly
instead of quarterly?"
It is stated by your letter and by that of the commissioners that
the custom of paying claims
a~ainst the county once each quarter
is not for the be.3t interests of the county, both because the counties
are unable by this method to get favorable prices upon materials
and supplies and because this method of conducting the county's
business does not fit very weI! with the accounting methods installed
in the various counties. A communication from the board of county
commissioners states that the county attorney of Park County held
that such matters could not be considered at other meetings than
the regular quarterly meetings, which opinion was based upon an
opinion upon this subject rendered by this office December 17th,
1910, to J. H. Stevens, county attorney, Kalispell. The express ques·

